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National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT
RUTH Kit FORD B. HAYES,

or omo.

FOR VICB PRESIDENT

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OP NEW YORK.

JlMtl'ict.
For Congress

TIIAD. M. MAIIAN, of Chsmbersburg.

For Senator
DR. n. F. WAOENSEM.EU. ofFellnsfrove,

(Subject to district oontertnoe.)
For Aeaemhly

CI1ARLEH MILLER, of I'cnn.
For I'rolhnnotary

JEREMIAH CRUU3K, of Miajloburg.
For Register k Recorder.

JAMES M. VANZASDT, of Middleburg
For District Attorney

JOHN II.AK.NOLD, of Middleburg,
For JtiryCommirslonrr

SAMUEL F.8IIKARV. olCenfre- -

Kx (Jov. Seymour was nominated
for Governor by acrtunintion by tbo
iewiork Democratic convention,
I'ttt be positively declined and a now
convention is to bo held.

Mains Elkction. In tho absence
of anything definite, tho Republicans
claim tho tate by U00 or 10,000
mtijority, nnd tbo Democrats concede
it by 8000 majority.

The Washington correspondent of
tho (Jlucago Jnfntne writes that a
rnsDonmblo Now York irentlormin
makes tho Htateniont tlittt at tho tituo
Fernando Wood, as Mayor of New
York, tried to prevent the stopping
of arms ubout to bo shipped to
Georgia, in 1801, Mr. Tilden was one
of a number of citizons who made
themselves very prominent in at
tempting to securo thoso arms, and
that he went personally and expos
tulated with tlioso who hud Uutaiuud
tUotia.

A Demociutio investigating com-mitte-

investigated the udmiutHtiu
tion of State affairs iu Ohio covering
tuo ponoii uoveruor lluyes was iu
ofllouv Tho coiuuiittuo reported :

"Your commit too take pleasure in
reporting that, so far as eloetivo ofli
rers and their subordinates are con
corned, very connutinlulilo honesty
ami lulolity liavo liecu observed, and
that iu the official conduct of no
public officer, whothor elective or
appointive, bus corruption boon dis
closed."

Tub Cincinnati Commercial, in
figuring on tho results of the Pre si
deutial election, couuts New York,
Indiana, Louisiana, Mississippi,
iNortn Carolina, Colorado and I Ion
da as doubtful States. Outsido of
this it estimates Tildeu will receive
123 electoral votes and Ilayes 1C3.
Necessary to eloct, 185. Thon New
York alone will oloct Iluyos. Or, if
New York goes for Tildon, Indiana
and North Carolina will elect Hayes
Or give all these to Tilden, Colorado,
Florida, Mississippi and Louisiuna
would elect Hayes. Ou tbo closost
estimate tho Republicans have but
twenty-on- e votes to gain in the
Mates counted as doubtful, whilo
the Democrats taunt gain seventy
three.

Tilden on tho War.
Among tho speakers at tho groat

Jiopubiicau mooting iu lturliuton
Vt , ou Tuesday, a week, was (jov

rnor Ifudorwood, of that city. Ii
Lis ppocoli he brought out a fact of
grout moment to tho pooplu of this
country, who are asked by Governor
niueo 10 eiec i uiui iiieir rreunion t
following is Governor Underwood'i
language as reported by tho Hurling
ton Free Press ;

'Of thin doctrine of a Federal un
ion of sovoroign States, Siuuuol J
Tilden is head uud front. It is tho
doctrine of bis party, aud his own
individual uoctriue. X liavo known
lum for twenty years. I have deba
Ced this nuostiou with bim personal
ly, and I know that ho holds tho
opinion that tho war was unconstitu-
tional. 1 heard him declare, iu n

with myself, near tho closo
of tho ww. that ovorv man nf Din
United Slatou army that marched
Across bouiucra sou was a trespassI.... -or, una nauia to a suit lor damages,
in an action of trespass I I asko
Liui if ho undertook to talk such
treason as that, and if it was bis opin
uui n lawyoi, umt tuis UOVom

ment could ouust men. nut arms., ii
their bands, an4 tend them to tho
protection of the Government against
ioudu, nut, iiku iiirutvu U1OUU018 to
try its own soldiers as trespassers
ana lie aaia mai it una
dignant, and we had it pretty hot for

. .m iviu ui i kuuw noiuing
aoout to common jaw i and if tl
it tb common law. I da not nni
know anything alwut iL"

Tno trethrtu adds i "Mr. Un-
derwood U a witanesa whoso truth-fulnea- a

will sot bo questioned i and
u wm acenraoy oi bis testimony is

h qneatiou, it can bocorrob- -'' - f j fttr Wif - "

VERMONT.
20,000 REPULICAN M AJO RITY.

! Rrpuhlirnn Keettd, Solid Drliya--
lion to ttitijrrsf .

Boston Sept (J. Additional re
turns from Yormont nre an follows t

Firut Congressional district, fifty- -
threo towns Joyce, Republican,
10,400 i CliilJa Pomofratio 4,7117.
Snoond Congressional district, forty
thrno towns Donison, Republican,
0.04U t Dickey, Democrat, 3.504.
Third Conirrosftionnl district, tbirty
four towns llcn.loo, Republican, C

434 1 Edwards, Duinocrat, 2.1)02.

Ono hundred and thirty towns
rivo Fairbanks, Kopublican, for
Governor, 31,184 1 UingUaiu, Domo-cra- t,

14.584.
Tho wuue towns fTAre Peck, Uo--

pnblican, 22.495, and Bingbam,
Democrat, 8,410, in 1874.'

At tbis rnto tho Gubernatorial
vote for tbe Republicans will show
about 26,000 majority.

Pooh Fellow. Sara nel J. Tilden,
tho bogus reformer, is catching it on
all sides. His political friends are
calling npon bim to como out and
explain tho charges against bim,
wbile bo, poor follow, looks tromb- -
lingly on and ones tho vision of the

bite Honse fading before bis sight.
The troth is hard to rub out, and
tbis Mr. Tilden knows. Ho has tried
to explain bis eonnectiou with Tweed.
and bis counoction with the Demo
cratio Convention at Chicago, in
1801, but tho moro be explains the
worse it is for him. Hut bis incomo
returns for 1802, and his answer to
tho Circuit Court of Now York, in
1 87(5, havo evidently provon too
much for him. In 180:1 bo sworo
that bis income foe 1802 was 7,118;
while in 1870 ho swaros that in 18b2
ho received fees from ono railroad
company to tho amount of $20,000
Come, Samuel, riso aud explain tbis
discrepancy iu your oaths of 1803
aud 1870. If you choatod Undo
Kara in tbo rovenue line you must
tako a bark scat iu tho reform move
raont Tbo ago demands honost
men, not men wuo liavo ullod their
own pockots at tho esponso of tho
Uovurnmont.

Tiirs Public Pkdt and its Redcc
tionh. Juno 30, 180(5, our publio
debt was $2,fl iO,:'4tt,000 on the 1st
day of August 1870, $2,008,301,311,
00 ; showing a reduction in ton
years of $542,0 l(i,(83. 04, besidos
paying tbo running oxponsos of tho
Governmout aud tho millions of dol
lars on claims growiug out of tho
war ; in addition to this wo bavo
annually tho taxation, ' and at all
times kept a surplus iu tho Unitod
States Treasury. In 18GG, the
rovonuo derived from tho intornal
revenue alone was $300,220,813.
This amount was dorivod from
tnxeB on various articles, but con-
stantly roduotioti have boon made
until now in' 1870, tho rovonuo from
this sourco is roducod to ! 11 0,000,-O- i

0, a reduction iu taxatation of
nearly 200,000,000 per annum, this
year wo bad a 'surplus in tho Treas
ury or 2'.l,000,000, winch Las been
applied on tho national debt. Does
this look liko a desire on tho part of
Republicans to oppress tho people,
or does it look liko trying to pay the
lionckt debt of tho nation, incurrod
by tho Democratio Rebellion f
Seuutor Logan, Aug. 20.

Why Democracy Should not be Trusted.

For the following reasons Democ
racy has no claim upon tho loyal peo-

ple of the nutiou for their support or
confldonco :

1. It encouraged tho dangerous
heresy of States' Rights, and educat-
ed tho pooplo of the South to rebel
against the Government.

2. It rofusou whon in power, to
take steps against tho threatened
disruption of tho Union, andnermit- -

ted tho robelhoa to assurao xbrmidan
bio proportions whon prompt action
noma uavo crusuou it in 114 mcep
tion.

3. Hy its sympathies
for tho rebel cause during the proso- -

cutiou of tho war it bold out false
hopos to tho Confederates, and thore-b- y

prolonged tho conflict at the so

of hundreds of thousands of
lives and millions of treasure

4. When victory was about to
crowu our efforts to prosorvo tho
Union it resolved in national con-
vention that tho war was a failuro
and demanded that it should coosa

5. Sinco tho closo of tbo war it has
plaood every obstacle possible in tho
way of an bonorablo and peaceful ad-
justment of the questions growiug
out of tho abolition of slavery and
tho changed condition of affairs inci
dental to tho closo of an exhaustive
war.

0. It opposod in Congress, and In
tho several State Legislatures, the
adoption of tbo thirteenth, four-
teenth, and fiftoontli amendments,
and, failing to defeat thoin, has con
tinued its opposition by toaehing its
toiiowors in me ooutn that tuoy aro
not bound to rospoct or obey them.

7. It has approved, either by si--
lenco or opon dofenso. the outraeos
committed by the Democrats of the
South 011 those wbo differed from
them iu political opinion.

8. It represents tho worst elements
of society, tho ignoranoe and vice of
tho North and tho disloyal sontimont
OI tUO HOUtU.

0. Its return to power would tend
to dostroy our credit by adding to
our already heavy debt claims of
doubtful character growing ontof the
rebellion, and pressed for paytnont
oy I'emooratio innuenoo.

10. It is the same old party wbo
was driven from power in 1800 by
an indignant people, wnom it at-
tempted to betray. It is folio in
everything that constitutes bonora
blo organisation, and is unworthy of
trust or oonnoeuoe. ror toe reasons
riven it ought not to b trcuUd by

Correpfcnikmco.
Our Washington Letter.

Wahhinoton, D. C, flppt. 8, 1S70,
YUw 0 th J'hlitimt titiuttionlfriwh

cratic in$eo in Arw York The Ver-
mont Hrcfioitlltiin coming next
Ihtm Iixiiiiftm nnd Oh in Hood nrv'l
from nil nrlttrn the qn'tlipnThe tplm-ili- d

nlond nf thn Vmidrntand Attorney
Urnrraln promising ouilook.
A gonoral view of the political sit

uation is in order. In the State of
Now York, the Democracy nre in ee
lions trouble Seymour doclinos
being tho condidato, for Governor
positively, and the party is undor tho
necessity of again calling together
tho convention which insisted upon
nominating bim. Discarding all
speculations regarding tbo manner
in which this thing was done spec-
ulating as to who should be blamed
and wbo not tho fact stands out
prominent, that the Democracy liavo
experienced a loss of prtetige from
which it will bo hard to recover.
The pooplo have a way of thinking
over such a matter, and of coming
to a conclusion hard to unsettle by
any sophistical mode of explanation.
They believe that any party is in a

. , .1 1 1 ? 1oau way wuicu permits just sucn au
anomalous movement as occurred in
the gathoring at Saratoga, and all
the arranging that may be dono by
a reassembling of the convention,
can novor begiu to repair the barm.
Thus much for the condition of tbo
Democracy in the Kmpire State, up
on tho voto of which a great deal is
depending in INovcmuor.

On tho Republican sido of tho ques-
tion, hore comes Vermont with hor
election. True, this State is good for
Republicanism all tho time by a major
ity of seventeen or eightoeo thousand
Hut, nn lncreano on this, shows an
aroused state of public sontimont as
regards tho choico for President
A considerable less majority could
bo fairly adduced as indicating
apathy on tho part of tho dominant
party. A greater can bo clairood
with equal certainty, as foreshadow'
ing tho carnostness of Republicans
to maintain their ground in tho coun
try at largo. A majority of twonty- -
thrco, or perhaps twenty hvo tlious
and, therefore, is a signal guu of
great import moaning undoubtod
gains all along the Noi thron lino in
November for the union scntimont
and creating a feeling af npprehen
sion and dismay in thn ranks of the
opposition. Especially, will this
bo the caso, should Main como along
in less than a weok, and show that
in anothor Stato also, tho foeling is
fully arousod to manfully sustain
tho ascondancy of Republicanism
And further, should Indiana and
Ohio in October follow in tho foot-
steps of their Kastorn predecessors
tho Presidential question will bo vir
tually settlod, and Hayes and W h co-

lor will walk over tho track, beyond
question.

Here. 111 iixiuiiRton, a Rood move
has been made lately. In view nf the
fact that tho boiuit has boon thrown
nut, that tho'Soiith would boa unit for
the Democratic nominee, and nf tho
further fact, that this rcxult H to lo ac- -

tiomiilirthed by terror! .in if awav from
the polU tho colored vote, the 'resident
and tho Attorney (ieneral, have iMtied
an older iiiMtruc tint: U.S. Marshal r
Hpecting (heir ilotic. Thin itdmiralile
document hIiowm that the law iuvcxts
tho officers with full authority to act, by
themselves and deputies, 111 prcservui;
me purity 01 the noil and 111 protection
tho voter. Indeed, it goes further and
says iney must use till diligence to sec
that tho thing is dono, so that no com
plaint shall come up Stowing that
wholcsalo or individual disfranchise-
ment, has been permitted. That this
will prove to bo a salutary measure and
a just ono, no reasonable porson can
louiit. if the Uoverumont cannot pro
tect its citizens in the oxercise of the
voting privilcRo, wbnro a ruler for the
wholo people is to be chosen, then had
wo belter closo up at onco as a frco peo- -
nlA n.i.l .... 1..., ,1.. ..C ...

Will. IIIU lUlllllVIUll Ut Ull- -
arcliy and violence, which has been so
marked a feature of tho South Ameri
can republics. Had the position of At
torney Uenoral, ut this time last year,
been tilled by a man like Judge Tat't,
wo should not have been under the ne
cessity of recording; such a wicked and
bloody rtato of affair as msrked tho
liwt eloctiou In Mississinni. The thncs
and ''banditti" which invest that State
aud practioo opon murder and secret
assassi nation aud hnuso-hurnin- e, to
produce election results, would have
been smiolchod, and, by sustaiuini!
Governor Ames, that Commonwealth
would have boon saved from infaniv.

lakcn altogether, tho outlook is pro-
mising, and is growing brighter every
dav. Tho American nooole. as we
veiny believe, no not intend to invest
with power that set of men who havo
been striving to tear down this fair fab
ric of Government, under which, for a
century wo liavo lived. The House,
recontly 111 session, cave us a foretaste
of what wo may expect, should tho re
lict element net control ol tho Execu
tive, and of tho immense patronage tin- -

uer 111s command, it was tuueuoun
to near ino yen ni tins (letesiaiiio crew
on the battle held disgraceful and bu
miliating to have it repeated in the Re
presentative Uhamhor or the Mutton,
and now, we should hang our heads in
slianio and deserve to wear the yoko,
did wo poruui me nd bru-
tal acclaim to pervade our. Capitol on
the 4th of March next. If, as a people,
wo uro faithful to our Union-lovin- g in-

stinct if, m in battle, wo go upon the
principle mat tnoso who help them-selv- es

will be hoi pod the day is many
yuro umiy him win wiiiiuh me inau
juration 01 a iwmocratio iiourbon as
tho Chief Magistrate of this country.

EPS1LON,

IVOTICE of Widows AppraisomenU
"uudortho $300 Law. Notioe is

hereby given that tbe following widow
appraisement uave been filed wilb Ibc
Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court of Snyder Co.,
for eonftrmatloQ oa Monday, lbs 2ttb day
or nept . met.

Appralantaaut (f Catharine Kaopp widow of
aury Kuupd dae'd
Appralunnaut of Mary Uott&nstlua, widow of

llr, ma nun.iHiiii. iino-a-
,

Appralaaioaul of Rabaoca Walter, widow of
Andrew Wall.r dae'd

Appralaetuaot of Agoai Blegel widow of Jobs
K. hlaial deod.

Appralaaiueal of Uelllah Maarer widow of
reier waurar aao o.

A ppraiaeusat of Amelia JC00M widow of
uaulel noons dee's

J. OliOL'SF, Clerk. O. t,
FroU'y. one. Mlddletmrif, Map. 1, u;.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- .-
XL-batt- ara of edmlni.tratloa oa the astata ol
LevlDluok lata of Fraakila 1'owaaltlp, doeeased
baelaa boaa granta lo tlio underalgard, all nar--
uaakaowiaa Ua Irea ladaMad to aald aetata

ara rouuaatad Mi aklaniadlaMpaiaiual while
tltoae baTlus alalia, will praaaatiuess dal
asta.alliata (ma"'

A CAIll).
To all b r mfTrriDS from the

rror tail Indiscretion of ;nib. titrvoiu
Wfsknms, rl dcosr, lots of nsnbood,
At ', I will mh'I retp (hut will euro
you, FREB Or CM A ROB. This tjM
romsdy H diwoTorod by m mlMoiry
la Bonis Amrrlcs. Bend
envslops to lbs Riv, Jomrn T. Irha,
Button D, HibU Uoais, Hew York City.

A'r-ot- h Cnti

J1RIAL LIST SEPT. T?5m-18- 76.

Win. Krn k Un Horulln, r. ,loih Molimr,
niK'i"..i niiiirin.n. p. i"-- .o m ...vrr,
Columbia Inf. Co. . 4n-p-h Utah',

fftmnal lahror, vs. Hny.Ur Crntniy,
J. f. lisdiMD, to. Rlehtor a fMlr,

iiitmo rn. fniBO
Frcl. rk. KndorfM r: T. .1. H. Xstlor.

(InliiioMit Int. -. r: Jan. V, llnllen.t-l- n,

VllM liohn-- r, , A. 8. Uummlni, notlo to
.ttrilKilt, . Faitr Thomo,
J. J. Mn.lmn, T. (. Kohn ot l.
Frsnklln KrMr. . 4. M. How,
I'oior HIU. ri. John Frtir.
John r. WeiUr, ti. D.nlnl KiMinhsrt,
John 8. Nohnur. t. John S. Wolf, ut at,
Aornsin nn HSiiinota T. .Mary l.n.Tin itl.iva oau.a. aro al Irtua and fur trial at
Sept. Tarn, A. 1, ia;u,

..i niroan. rrnm'T.
Proth'l omoo, MldillelHirK. Fa.,A. M, l7.

JURY 1876.

Obd Jvson.
IWaTcr Thoniaa J. K.llor.
Hoavar Wm1-Ji- m. Knnpp, Ranban tlkcr.
I'aulro John H. In. Valantlba W altar. Bnoa

Ornfor, Kutor HarlmaD.
Franklin Franklin M llllar, lau Iltarar.
JackHn Snraunl Mnyilcr.
Aionroa Ml llm, Jaoob SliaSar, Tliomaa

IIMirlrk, llanlal Laahrr.
Nlililknmk-Phil- ip It uab, Win, B. Huinmal.
Pcnn John F. HIc liter.
Porrr 11. Marklar. Danlol norli. Win.

Ultfa.
MollnKroe .latnoa M iMar. Mllaa Wt.tarl.

Uao. FonlliK, Uaulal S. Sliadar.

Frtit Jcaoaa.
AJama NatA lllniamaa. J.ri. Mnr. Witaon

I,i-o- , l"ot..r KICK ' I, MunilalAl. I rolal.
ar rninn K l one v.

Ib avar Weal I'aiil II. Kncpp. Ubaa. A. Smttb
J olio v. OKI'. A. IV. Ml1ilraarlli.

(Vhlra Joha Harttuan. Jatfolj Mandara. Tavld
d. run mar.

Chapman .fmathan tlarrold. Atiaalom Moyar
Franklin Morrla Enllur.
Jackaou llarrlaou liruuaa, U. A. Erleninoyar,
liaa Mpanulrr.
Mlilitlmrvck H. N. Wrttal, nnhart J. Koelor
Miitllrbnrii batibuian.
MmtriM. H.np. H.Num.n. llnlin
ini. vr. n'niD. joi n Tvuniir. iiaTiii moTsr.
Fann snharm, Oiiniberhnir. Jamoa Millar.

fa- - t.flWy, John F. Flabar, Kuua Klluglar,
HolltWU ilHIillHirillllF.

.Iwob R. .Marlla. Nathan Arbofc-ait-t

I'arr Waal .loualliaa Wuniar.
ri!llnntfrova IIhuIhI HlauAdr. Walo Dnrn.

doun 1,1. ivrpincr.
IMiInu panlnl H. Holnnattnan. Iaake Suaffar,

o'M.iiii.m II, nry Il. nlrltk.
ilnKton Fblllp II. Aloyrr, Edward Haaa-ita- r

lor, F. alurlt, toward ollllnr, Jauiaa Inch.

jyjARlt THESE FACTS I

The Testimony of the Whole World.

Holloway's Ointment.

7?id T7., 1M flrraste, Sorn and llcrr.
All description, of aorss sr. reinsdiable

by Ibo proper and diligent aia of tbif in- -
ealimablo prepkratlon. To attempt to oure
bad leas by plastering tbo till, of the
wound together I a folly t for ilinulJ (be
skin unite, a bopgy disoaaed conililioo

uoderiicaili to break out wilb ten
fold fury la few day. The only rational
and euceraaful treatment, a. Inuioated by
mil nr., is to reduoe the inllsmatlon in
and about the wound and to soothe tbo
neigbboriag parts by rubbing in plenty
orthe (liniment a. .all la forced Into meal.
Tbi. will onuse the malignant humor, to be
drsined olf from tbo bard, swollen, and die--
oolored parts round about the weund, tore.
or uluer, and when these bumrn are rerout
ed, tbe wouudsibomseWes will soon beal
warm hroml and water poullioes applied
over Ibo atfeotrd part, after tbe Ointment
baa boen wall rubbeU In, will .001 b and
snflro the anme and greatly . assist tbe
cure. Thore is a desoripiion of ulocr, sore
and swolliug. wbicli need nut be named
bore, allenditnt upon the follios of yojib
tnd fur whiub litis Ointment I urguntly
recommended as a sovereign remedy. In
curing snob poisonnua sores It uvr f.iili
to rvalore tbe ivetnm lo a healiliy state if
lie Tills be lukou aooordlog lo the prin

tea instructions.
Divhthrriit, Ulrenit'd Thrmil, and

.vwrlrf duff otnrr revere
Any of the above diseases may be cured

by well rubbing the Ointment tbree limes
a day into ibe ohesl, throat, and neek of
tbe patient it will soon penetrate, and
give Immediate relief. Medioioe lakea by
the mouth mnat operate upon the wbole
system ere it influence een be felt is any
local part, whereas tbe Ointment will do
it work at onee. Whoever trie lbs un
gueut in tbe above rnanaor for tbe diseases
named, or any similar disorder affecting
tbe obest and throat, will And themselves
relieved a by a charm. AU sufferer
from these complain'. should envelope tbe
throat at bedtime in a large bread and
wator poultloe, after the Ointment ba.
been well robbed la it will greatly assis
the oure of the throat and obeet. To al'
lay tbe fever and lessen tbe Inflammation
eight or ten I'Uis should be lakea night
and morning. Tbo Ointment will produce
perspiration, the grand essential lo all
eases of fever, sore throat, or where
there might be an oppression of tbe ohest,
either from aslbrua or other oau.es.

I'ilre r'iitnlne StrMwrt.
The shorn clam of coiunltlnti will ba roreov

ed by nlirhilv fomenting the narta with warm
water, and luen bv moat erlantuallv rubb Inir In
the Ointment. 1'arnin. .uttering from theao
direful complaint, abould not lata a momrnt In
arroitlng their progroaf. It should be uoder-lao- d

that it I. not aumolent merely to liosro
the Ointment oa the a 11 ee ted part., but tt unit
bewail rubbed In lor a eon.Merable time, two
or three times a day, that It may be taken Into
the yetsui. wbenoe it will remove anv bidden
ore or wound a. alleolually a. though palpable

w luacT. 1 nara attain urean ana weiar poma-
ce., aftar the rubblna- - In of the ointment, will
do ureal earvloe. innn I ha only aura treat.
Blent lor female., eaaa. of eanoar In the atom.
aoh. or where there may be a general bearing
uuwn.
IndiacrrUone of Youth Soree aiul Ulcers.

lilotonea. a. alto welllnr. ean. with aartalntv
vm raiiionur ourau 11 ma i.iniment ne uaau ires
ly. ami tna mi. taken nisht and mornlnw, ae
raoouiuieuiieit in tua printed In.truotlona.
When treated In anv other war thav anla dra
op In one place to break out In another 1 where-a-.

lUla ointment will remove the humor from
the .y.teio, and leave the patient a vlgoroit.

00 uaauiiT aeing. win ran it 1 re nine wilb
tbe use of the Plll.toln.ure a faatlnar aura.
Dropeioul Suxliimje, Pantlyeit, und Stiffl

Althouith th above oomnlalnta dlBer arldel In
nairoriKiaann uaiura, yai ineyau raquira local

Inaatnieat. Mauy of Iba worat oaaaa, of am n
dlaaaava, will yield In a nomuarallralv abort

pace or time when tbla illulmaut la diligently
rubbed Into the parte alfeelad, a Ton altor averv
other mean, bare failed. Is all eorlou. mala
Ulealhe FI1U ebould ba taken according loth
priuiaa airaoiiuus aooomuauing esult bus.

Doth the Ointment ami Pillt thould be
used ia tlxfollowing caeei :

Had Lena.
Had lire tat.. Olandnrlar Bwellug,
Hum., I i,uuibao.
Huuioua, 1 1'lloa,
liita of Ifoacheloee and I ltbeomalUn.

eland aia.. I Braid..
Ooco-ba- I Sure ulpplea,
tihl More Tbruata,
Obllblalna, Hkln Ulaaaaea,
ObeMd lluuds, Sourvy,
Uorua (Sod,) Sore Head.,
Uauaani, Tumora,
Contracted gad 8110 Ulcare,

Julnta, Wound.,
eiaphantlasM, Yaw..
I'latulaa,

CAUTION I None are (an ulna nnlaas tbe
signature of J, Haydock, aa eiieiit foe 4ke Untied
klaUa, aurrouadaoaob bog of Fills and Olnlaiant.
A nauuauuto rawara wiu us gtvea 10 any one
raoderiug eovh UiloruMtloa as may lead to (fee
duUotluu of any party or part lea eouuterfelllug
the audits! aee or veavung tbe eaaa knowing tbaja
to ba aporlotu.

Sold at the kfsBuraelory of Professor Bollo-WA-

a Co., Maw York, and by all reapeutable
lrugKlla aad Paelera iu Medlulurs Ihrougboul
tuaelTillMd world, la po leof (S ovale, U oauia.
and tl aaatt.

SaVTbar I eoastderable avlag by Uking the
lara-a-r alaea.

K. U. plreetioM tut tawgaldaae of
la every dlaordor are itweepet,

YII. WAONKU, Fo.,
JUSTICE OP THE TRACE.

Jaokson Township, Snyder Co. Fa.,
Will ntUnd Is all bualnaaa Btrostow to
bli ears sad oa tbo moat rosaonnMt
arms. Mnroh 2, '8lf

J a SELUEIMER
D BALED Ilf

HARDWARE,
am mm

iron, itaus,
Steel, Leather.

Faints, Oils,
oach & Saddlery Ware

AND MANUFACTt'RtR OF

Stoves & Tinware.
MARKET STREET,

jowlsiown, l'onn'n,
Nevember 3, 1871-- tf

FAUST
&

WENTZEL,

Selinsgrove Penna.
(North of First National Rank)

iii:kchat
TAILORS.

READY MADE

AAV ELL selected .loot of Ready-rosd- e

and lioys' Clothing of Every
quality and style.

SEWING

MACHINES,
milEV are also Agents for tbe Latest Im--

A. proved, cheapest and bestrewing Ma- -

oblnes ol every kind now In use.
Aag. 10, UTS.

SELINSGB0VE

MARBLE WORKS.
The nnilerite-ne- havlna-- nnrohaaarl tha Ra.

inaicrove Marble Work., be 1. now lulls Die- -
parvu tu ui.nuiHiun.

Moimmcnts A n d Headstones.
eutniner at prleee much lower than hen

fore, and lower than ba. ever bean done In the
county.

UsTlne; lnt received a Isrce lot of Ueitgne,
of all the late't atylea of Monument. a head-lone-

I am able 10 iclve .atl.facilou In .trie.
and prleea, to all that wlh to decorate tbe

of a departed friend with a Meat, ekiaa
.ilnililiiirilf, Teian.r rieaiiaf ue.

1 bava also made arralnireinenta, ao an to be
able to furnUb on abort nonce. Marble, Hand-alon-

or any other kind of door and Window
liille. at prtoe. to suit the purehsrer.

1'ereon. in need 01 any 01 the above artloie.
will aave money by ealllnv at the Hellnatcruve
jUHriiie work, neiori purebatimr eMewuere.

I Im keen Kaok'a ratenl ttnlvaulied Orave
Ouardii furaale. Five dillerent atyie.. Come
aad .ao.

try Mr. J. II, Long, of Adam.burg, is
agent for the undersigned where all or
ders, will reoeive prompt atlontlnn.
Majt,7-tf- . V. U EANTNF.lt.

ALLEGHENY HOOSH
Ifes 819 it 810 Market direct

lIIILADELIill4.
Ra been enlarged and refilled for the ao- -
oommodntion of 3oo Oue.ts ; is centrally
looated la tbe Business porlloa of tbe City
and Plaoee of amusement, lie. Street Cars
pass the house lo and from the Centeunial
uuildinge, and la connection has fitted up
a large

1)13 INO HALL AND RESTAURANT,
Forejba aoooiauiodalioa of Ibe traveling
publio. A. BECK. Prop r

April otb. 1H7Q

White Ilorc Hotel.
N. W. Corner Third & Wood Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
j.Iltrauck.

Oood Stadlixo. Proprietor,
Wine, Liquor aad 8egar of lb Choloe.t

oranus. marao-70- .

H DAL WOOD
Pnaaa.aea a muoh araaler nower la raatorlna to
a neaiuiT .11.. 11 ueTer nroaucee eicaueeii. i.
aertalu ana .peeay In tta aellun. II le feat ao
peroedlug every other remade. Hltly eap.iulee
cure in alt or eight daya. No other Medicine
ean do thla.

tlwlni lo lie areat .neeeae. many S'lhalllBlea
nave bea advertlaed, aueb aa Paaiaa, M Illume,
filla. Ualuuit. ale., all of whiub have beau abau.
doned.

Uundaa Illok fc Uo.. Soft tlananl-- a routalnlna
OH of Sandalwood, aold at all lirng Stoma. Aak
ror circular, or aona tow ev wooacar rMraut,
new lore, 101 ae, Aug. 11,10.

JNION UOUSE,
Hlddleborg Pa,

QEOItOE O. SMITH, Proprietor.

Accommodations good and obarges nod'
erate, Bpeolal accommodation for drov
er. A ihr of th nubile patronage I

.oiioueu. ucu. u. DJaiiu,
April 12, 1876.

till In tOfl P' d7 home. Bampl e. worth tl$1U IU wUfree. Stlnwn It Oo. PortlaadSe. ly

irXECUTORS NOTICE. Letters
J-- J teataaenurr oa the eitala of William. F
WaseeMllar late of Selioaarov llor'b, Hnyder
Co., Pa., dead, have baaa graateit to the ll

ueraon. knowing them.elvee ladebt-e- d

to.aldeatat will pleaie make Immediate
Itayment wane iiiom navieg claim, aaaln.t aald
aetata will preMUt tnaia for aettiemeat to

iu. te. waitr.nariLLS,
e J. O. L. RHINllfcle,

w. WiSBaaie,Aag. M, Tt. seator

A Q. nORNBEROKR,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Perry Towasklp, Snyder Ooealy, Pa.

CelleeiloB., Uoaveyaaelag, and all other best
aaaepertaiBing w we omoo will lie pfojapt!!.wi. ww wiv mmm .imaMfiiH.
AJjnE NATIONAL HOTEL.

J. JJ- - FOCKLKR, Pro'r.
Belin strove, Pa.

This Hotel Is pleataaeiy loaated la the 'eaare,i
aad w a vary dealratxe pUoe rot traveler lweui
tbeaaWTol aeeuaBMValauit Low raua. ,.1
Hwmuiiu ieiiiaiai.liwU awa. lakav a. 1 . r.

POPULARA MATTER OF

We eesiitenaeTtiiis the SejS JSphhf fhe)
entntanre of aXmvr nation abmt Oak Hall, lit
I'hlladrehlarYaiuuaakerA Brown'. " Ure-pe-t
('Within 1le In amerlct," A visitor audattondaiipvto the meakera :

Hruv. "WhatounMrlatbeMIdlngonr
AHmdamL -- HouUi-Ea comer nf Firth and

Market. FK-e- onto the SIXTH, for enmo
etramrcre seeking oak Halt, have been abled
by deehrnlng persone."

V. " It to perfmsiy eoloasal I Do foa know
It dlmenelnnar'

A. "I2,i o.nare rVe-t- on Karket, and
10 odd on SI1U1, alz etnrlee bleh. baa over
three aCTtwoAflonrUef, and rover, rpar onea
oeenpted by VVraaSiaa twenty dlueieal bust-lie- s

places." laV
X. Ito you wee atearn rower T

" A sienl young engine furnhbea power
rnrth froiglitand pMawngerelevatnra,and tbeboiler, .team rVr heating, and tbe other ointra--
tion. of the hnitan .'

V. " What ordi-- r do yon Jake with good.'
A. "They are nrt nixel and arranircd In

the basement, on longer eonntrra. and taken
thence on tlio fl(;rikTolevaui lo the) tnapso-lor- '.

mnm on Ihtfyfj goor."
X, " I. tnpeotlirbo Ant operation f" No, air, racaaurliur. The gnrMia are flrat

tnosnuwdln the pie.-- , then Itupected. I lia
eloth paaaee oral rollers In the face of a strong
llahi; and two men alt, one before and one
twhlnd the gooda, watching with the eye of a
bawk for tho lesat Impprfertion, and
marking evory law, ao tliat the ruttor may aea
and BToid U wheat k eome to eul la

X.
" Tori ainsl employ an arrtV of enttonr
"Come to our firth Hoof and seel We)

keep 70 hands all the tle ewStng op the Cloth
Into garnanita. bea1devS
a doain awn work earlMl a atroke."

V. " I yea manured uro aU your own
gooder

A. " We do, and meat earefbriy. Oir ec--
amine ra Inapenl every rtltch and Beam, and)
eertlry to every garment as extra-we- made
Harare we put our ticket oa it, aad become
reepoaalblo for It."

V. "Your syMea mart save yon a great

A. ' In even rltrarrlnn ate. ri la Mat ..
ana eeouomy we practice all Uar wa Ihrnuirh,
thatenablea n. to put out pirVevwa to the)

M ui.V. " After lrjanacdne' tha work at.llMMMfur '
A. " Befhre It gnee Into Slock M la efeavfrif.

Kvery aingla garment haa iu number audother poinunotwlou It, ao that Iu entire y

hooka.
can

"
be traeed without fell, upua our

OV. Ton mntt bare M or 0 salesmen t"Why alr.oa buay days you,mayaee 109
u inw varioua PKinja ana suite, ou rooma.te.llln f.. Ih. ihM..- .- i, w '

. 'rDo you do au order buvf by mail
and ezpreaa r

A. V ery great. All orsr theouueb-y-. Our

IIITCPm
IIUILOI

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Low Prices ! Low Prices ! I

HOWAllD I. KOMIG
Ariiuiisbur? Snyder Connty, Penai'a
THE SnlisoribAr havinfr purchased the Store in Adnrnsburf?, owned by

IUndenboeh,, Inteede to carry on general mecantlle bnalneae at the Old Staad, and
lakea Ihla metbod nf Infortulng hla many frlenda and cltl.ene In Adamabnrgand the .arronnd.
Ing country, that be haajuat returned with Ann will alwayo keep on bend e well aeeorted and
la ran am k of all klnda of Good, u.ually kept la a OrelVlee. eoaulry Store. Itla etaek eoa.l.t
partly nf

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Cassimors, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades of erery itjl

and qnality, also

Ladies' Dress Goods. Silks,
ALL WOOL DELA1NS, .Morinos Poplins, &c. at all prices and very sheaja.

BITS 1HD CAPS, Carjcts. notr, Tails, ani Stair Oil doll,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware, Qnoenswaro, Tin and Glassware Wood and Willow ware, Coffees,

Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Teas of all kinds, and at Low Prices,
Cigars & Tobacco, Fish & Salt. Wholesale and Retail.

PfiAT ITeAT THAT SUAMOKIW a WILKFSHAKRE, Superior BttsvilVViliil VUHiiy VUiliil ou. Coal for lllaokamllb'e uee.

The Ilighrtt Murktl Price J'nidor nil kiads'of COUSTR Y PRODUCE, JMei
Yrith, J'otiitnm, (.

ALHO g.-Dea- lers In ALL KINDS of Ortxin tncl NoedM,
or which tho highest Price in Oa Ik will be Paid. Mar. 7, '76.

AT
New York

(In Holmes' new builiding,

Edging, aa4

of La(

QARPETS, ALPACAS,

lo publio

everybody fevors me with a will
ooual to bu my line of good.

Pattorns.

Tht new Clothlnw Rlora ahnva
Fancy Any gentleman eaa equip

ikiardware:
STORE',

HiddlebuTg, Penn'a,
The naderslgned would Inform tbe ettlseas

MlddleburK, and eurruuadlng dl.trlct that be
has opened a Hardware at the above
mentioned place keep a

all kinds el Hardware, loeludlog ,

Heavy tt llardwaire,
SADDLERY,

Findings,

BQL bpeolal Iaduoementt in bI

HAHDT7AHE
LOCKS, HU.0E8, SCREWS, VAILS, Ae.

Assortment of Caat Steel
1 k Hoes, Garden Tool, ecbyt!

Oraia Rakes, Ropes, Pulley, 4., .

IRON,
OF KINDS eoasUslIy ea band,

All Greatly Reduoed Prlee. All wbo
re need of bind of Hardware will

wU by salting at ihla place,
MALANTHON

May 26, 1876,

D" . I
- '

T,

T".

) r

ferrett ayswrg SOxl mle of e it r
Itimealble to tilcaae pep am '

awny Jg urfevtry ae If they wove hate la f
Hrwn.-- w- ,

"1 nnxee yos krrealleaat balfadoesa,
alfTerentdVperrmentar' .

A. -- Mydcar.lrl we Iwrvwwiefe rJi.n tewvayl
ea h etiarireil with ft own kuetneae, and 1

tiKimugniy onrnnitra.anieasi.ry wbaelwUl-I- n

the great w breL"
V. "Will yon Mneadjnera ereneffnerar'
A. "Tilth phrarare. The t'uatna Depart-

ment, Sirlhoaa who prefer rnatoavwiaiia k
roaily-mah- v T)ra FurnUblng Itenartaent,

i i im vi an annetwear.'Ibe Fhlrt Keftnnr, with Its biwy tnaiVnes.
making oar own Inl-elas- s ehlrta. Tbo Ttlm-mi-

liepartment. a many a
atom. The tianneiit Tloom. The)

ReerlTlng Kooaa. The Order Dvparvment.
named bemre, Tn rpaelal t nlforau

Tha DevartateaL wiUi US
(core of meaarngere. Tha

" Hold, hold ! elr, enough r
A. "I'm nnthalflhronghr The ArTvrftlirlne?

IV men I, with tiilLsnd alirn dlMrlmiton,
edltlngand pubtlahlnaa btietneeeand popular

clrru!iSi.rW, AO.MOmplra monthly
iimrnel, your friVV)rond SirH), Thekferl

Btanyvona. TbaVvra , '
Drimrtment. The YoaihV DrpaitBieat. Jlie)
iniinrrna iTparrmani. Vila iu, rpnriai
entrance rhr laillea, Th Tehnrvaph Depart- -
Pient. The Chief Clerk s Iirtav
lia ana aeniaianTe,
eirer ncpartmenii ? V3"t
oiner omeee of iue nrnyy t Tiluunkine. piannme. exnima x i
tna-.rr- UtcrliHy.ivjrTV''nV,aei, --,aelllng,
and lo a thousand ye Inlnlng forrtei

carry on a bnelneaaVltb Uie petti'e amount.
Ing t between J.u,(Mj aud lo,goojo an
Buallv." '

"8 tX. "Iaylee.1 It fcl 1 fireot to n.me the'
Oe.nler'e Department, which nandlrelu kJSAa
vi rawn mir. un piri nni, amiV. "tVi,ooo Immeneel Tbat'iTwhattenable
tbe bou-- e to buy cheao aad erlFchaan r

, A. " Fleetly I Yow bave lft hit H. The
people throng hew, krr VlnJ Urat wedepeud,
en luwjprice. and Immi'aaialee."

V. What ar the ruraat'ta' I hear M
much about T"

A. " Our nyateva efboetrres) deaTIng t. ores
price, no deviation ; X Canh (or .
A guarantee protecting the purehaacr: 4.Th
money returned U the buyer can I otaerwite)
be aultcd."

X" Nothing eonld be fktrsr."
Nothing. And tho people see N."

V. Well, 1 thank you, air, for pollt
attention." . ,

A. " Not at all. It', a pleasure o sjfie you
again i and be sure of Uui platV-- Vi ana-mak-er

A Bniwn'a Oak HaildV-ttOVla- eoo
nir Sixth and Market." N

V. "Thank lahall he bapry to Ooeoa
Good

p

THE
Fancy Store,
opposite tbe Keytsone Ilotel.)

TABLE LINEN, TOWLES, ., t,

he oonvinced that tbi 1 Ut tktapttt flaw

HTaalnr, tlnlal la Ilk .
himself there from head to foot for very

J I1ARTMAN,

jt78TicE or mc reace. I

& Conveyancer, -

CENTREVILLE, 8nydr County, F. I

' OolleetfflnieadanbeiloeeerrUlnlagtele.l
offlea of Ju.tloe of tbe Peace be rt lend ad te I
at abort aotiee AplfffT

NAaSav at home. Agsnts waatad. OwtSt eeSl
lyiA tree.lKUKaiw.,Angasta,l.

ER B. MIDDLESWARTH,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACH

am a
CONTETANCIBiF

MoOlurs City.Bnyder Go, ra.
rjolleetlont and all budnass nartalalaw t tki

efflee of Jastloe of tbe will koatteade th
at aotiee. Jaly n,'lMi.

J Ii. TRAUCH,
AND RETAIL

Furniture IXanu&ctorL

WABEROOMS,.
n 341 Worth Second Street

eOUhmhillSt. PHILADELPHIA
T.tr.

QQARLE3 11. MILLER, ,

iwr" tw era Mmifw. a rrrynfevwi.evi vrn.aev.Ta aw avvaeiv.l
Walnut, Street, 8llnror, P-J- l

i nt an lime prepared to luraisn i""
Plan and SpeolteaUoas for sit kladM
BnUdingf, at th lowest pli bit tMV
en (hart neiiee, , . - I

Tt alo r",4 t " -- lf
r " ' ? ry (

MARKET NT., HELIN8GROVE, --sVaT

QAN be sees on of the Finest and most Xlegaat Stoek ver sets is this eoaatrw

FANCT GOODS, eummer Shawl, Counterpane, Uamburg laMtsts

V INK na.orlment Ladle and Children Holier, Oloves, latut Styles TUe
1 eee, io.

WO ITS COOPS,

Stoek

IBEO leav lo lb that I have lakea great pain la teleellng It
forthl Spring trad both a to dualities aad nrloes. and feal aanldaat that

who cell
in ibt

.V.

tiielr

yea!

youl

terms

Peae
abort

ffTt rales lor doing Bn.lneu are i One Prlee t Coarteou. aad Honorable dealllng t We MitreAiX preaentalloa I No eomuulalon to Buy Tbe pooreat treated with the aame Bespssl as the
StU'L .A 'ltBdaoniarlson of prices earnail ly sollslted. rr. S. Also Agaaltor H. llutterlcks g, WElS.

lha
Y. Store.
..... ......j . , ulll BMTBuou aiways given. eeiiaagrove, utl. IB, '7S.

NEW

or

Store
and tnat he will full

line of

Ihelt
TJUMMINOS,

Shot Leather.

BUILDrG

A Large She'
Spade,

Hay

ALL
at

la any
d .

MOATE,

r:

earli

wi.H-a-

Itaclfaiblg rqro-l- ar

Depart-
ment. PellTery -

V.

part Its

to

everything:

"

Call

niornlug."

H.

will

te,

it

e

announee

Be
night
tymp
Ian a
It lb,

of aa
Ih a
ed aoi
M0BTI

taut
to hi
down
borl.i
dead 1

W11

pplo
naked
chord
Stinpl;
failnn
eryh

rnaks
Years
Pleju
inachi
now w
sentiui
be don
ple-j- M

poison
. Whitki


